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Motherhood
wett-served
for Cake Dyingfor Cake
I RECENTLY noticed \ine
included
in
a
recommended
Mothers
Da-vIr
, nMa c milla n .
book lisl decoratedwirh uhite chrysan- B yL o u isLeime ricPka
themums,Well,why not?With its storyaboul 31.5pp,$22
motherhood, ernbeddedwith madness,in_fidelity, antidepressants,insatiable cravings, AndreaStretton
suicide, bad-hair days and even a missing
baby, you corrld consider it, in a wicked Susan feels a strong urge fo go back to
moment of black humour, the perfectgift.
university;Clarelongs to becomean artisrrand
Dying for Cake is the fint novel by Brisbane good-hearledWendy tries to blank out her
writer louise Limerick *.ho, according to her intimate knowledgeof Evelyn'scrisis.
-lhese desires, sel against Evelln's man_l
biography,has severalolder siblingsand tluee
young children, so she knows a thing or two torturednronologuesftom hospital,aborrtrhe
about nrotherhood.It also citesher i-nterest
in brabyand her life, createa narrativethat at
baking,bonreout by tlre luscious.if paradoi- times mores uneasilybetweenhigh dranraand
cal, role played by cake in the book
what is closeto a contedyof'mamen.The neat
The story is about five lhi(sonrethi-ng ending. witlrout grving it away. rushes to a
women whose friendship is furged by their pleasantclosurefor everyone.
bond as the mothen of small children and
Where Limerick'switing shines is in her
fostered by meetings at a local cafe in br.royantevocation ol' the sticlg. constant,
suburban Brisbane. Into ttris cosy, chaotic exasperatingand loving realnr of small chilworld of cofrbe,chjldren,waveringself-esteem dren and their caren.ln one chaptera child's
and juggling acts - a mix any.1'oungmother garden-themedbirthday partyis attendedby a
knows - comesil catacly.smic
eveltt.Amy, the whole class of preschoolersdressedas lady,new baby of one of the group, simpty bugs and butterflies.lnevitably,there are tears
disappears,pushing her mothe/s postnalal before bedtime as the event turns into a
madcap but entirely convincfurg disaster,
depressioninto fulFblownpslchosis.
With the mother, Evelyn,now in a psychi- including a child who swallowsthe poisonous
atric hospital, the remaining fbur are left to gardenseedsinnocentlywrapped in pass-thecope with the mystifying elenl Despite their parcel,and the mother who startsthe day with
obvious concem, however,none giles much Zoloft and endsit with a sigh of relief by biting
credenceto the notion that a missing child is dreamily into a slice of birthday sponge.
Thereare manl such deliciousscenesin this
a police or bureaucraticmatter. lt is ntore a
sprlr to their realisation that, for all its joys, novel,even if they are too often spooned into
mofherhood is a constraintand their deep a formulaic plot. Readingit is like enjoyingthe
fint tastingsof a prornisingcook who mayyet
tongingsbegin to surfacein different wal,.s.
It is an intriguingplot, but not without an discoverthe chefs secretof lettinggo of the
inherent tension. Dagry Joanna, an engaging recipeand mnning.like a nrother,on instinct.
character and a mean cook finds she is
perpetually "dying for cake": imn.racul:ite
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